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Rites Are Held 
For Walter Montague 
O f Portales, N. M.

Funeral services for Samuel 
Walter Montaque were held Sat
urday morninK at 10 a. m. in the 
Wheeler chapel.

Mr. Montague died in the Por- 
tales. New Mexico hospital Thurs
day afternoon after suffering a 
heart attack.

He was born June 12, 1881, in 
Cleburne, Texas, and nnoved to 
Portales in 1030.

He Is survived by his widow, 
five sons and five daughters.

They are Eddy Frank, Grant 
Todd, Gid, Fred Kelly and Clyde 
Ray Montague all of Portales, and 
Mrs. Peggy Joyce Parkey, Mrs. 
Maurine Betts, Mrs. Mozellc Car
ter, Mrs. Opal Hyatt all of Por
tales and Mrs. Gertrude Moore of 
Borger.

The boby was taken overland by 
Wheeler mortuary to Plainview to 
be buried in the family plot where 
two children are buried.

Mr. Montague was a brother of 
the late Dan and John Montague, 
and a tarin brother of Mrs. Annie 
Smith, of Coktrado. whose hus
band died last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague were 
former residents of this county. 
They lived in the Lakeview com
munity. 1 hey were married at 
•SUverton.

r v s  ASD  FElXOW SHir FOR 
SILTRRTON TOUNG PEOPLE

For a full evening of recreation, 
refreshment, and fellowship, the 
SUverton young people are invited 
to the Methodist Church Basement 
at 5:00 Sunday evening, February 
IS, 1851.

There wiU be sponsored games 
of ping-pong, shuffle-board, and 
others starting at 5:00. First ones 
there will get choice of starting 
games. At 6:15 the senior M. Y. 
F. program will begin and last 
until church time at 7:00.
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Mrs. Record’s Pupils 
Will Give Recital 
Tonight, Feb. 15

Music pupils of Mrs. Charles L. 
Record wiU present a music recital 
Thursday, February 15, at 7:30 p. 
m., at the First Presbyterian 
church.

The following students will 
present the program:

Susie Anders^in, James Ross 
Alexander, Myrna' Sue Bingham, 
Patsy Bomar, Sam Brown, Joni 
Douglas, Betty Fitzgerald, Victor 
Fogerson, Virginia Garrison, 
Frankie Lou Hunt, Evelyn Jones, 
Donald Ledbetter, Mona Kaye 

i Mayfield, Cleatrice Miller, Tom- 
mileen Miller, Mike Reid, Sue 
Reid, Faith Smithee, Helen 
Vaughan, Karla Weaver, and 
Frances Ely.

n  H o m e  T O  L i v e  i n

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, G. 
R. Dowdy and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown attended a layman and 
pastors conference in Pli^inview 
.Monday.

Mi»s Fayree McMinn 
Bride-Elect Honored 
With Shower

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Fayree McMinn, bride-elect of 
Melvin Watkins, was given at the 
home of Mrs. Printz Brown, Wed
nesday afternoon, February 7. 
Assisting Mrs. Brown were: Mes- 
dames Paul Ledbetter, Jim Bo
mar, Ray C. Bomar, Bailey Hen
derson, Sidney Rogers, Clyde 
Lightsey, R. E. Stephens, C. M. 
Chappell, Wilton Whitehead and 
A. D. Arnold.

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Brown at the door. In the re
ceiving line were Miss Fayree Mc
Minn, bride-elecct, and her moth
er, Mrs. Bud McMinn and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. L. A. Wat
kins, o f Plainview.

Mrs. Wilton Whitehead regis
tered the guests and Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey showed them to the gift 
room and to the dining room 
where they were served punch 
and white angel squares, with 
red hearts in center by Mrs. Sid
ney Rogers and Mrs. Ray Teeple.

There were 70 guests registered 
and 59 sent gifts who did not 
attend.

The table was covered with 
a linen cut work cloth, the center 
piece was a big red heart with 
white carnations ftround the heart.
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In its ssTsnly-fillh year

“ Copper Canyon”  
Showing at Palace 
February 18-19

Ex-Confederate soldiers now op
erating mines are driven to des
peration by a northern smelter 
owner who refuses their ore, and 

I by a crooked deputy sheriff, Mac- 
I donald Carey, who ambushes them 
whe.n they try to ship their cop
per out o f town. The veterans 
appeal to Ray Milland, whom they 
believe to be— and actually is—a 
famous Confederate colonel, trav
eling incognito—for help. Milland 
learns that Carey’s scheme is to 
buy the mining claims cheaply. 
Aided by Hedy Lamarr, an unwil
ling member of Carey’s gang, 
.Milland leads' an army of miners 
which wipes out the crooks. A 
market is established for the 
southerners’ ore, and Hedy and 
Milland leave town, taking with 
them the money which Milland 
earlier had stolen from the com
mandant while escaping a union 
prison.

Next week’s program appears 
on page two.

Mist Fayree McMinn 
Bride Elect Given 
Shower at Plainview

Miss Fajrree McMinn, bride- 
elect of Melvin Watkins, was hon
ored with a lingerie shower Fri
day evening, February 9, at 8 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Sid
ney Roger, 405 Yonkers, Plain- 
view, Texas. Mrs. Rogers was 
assisted by Mrs. Ed Watkins.

The hostess met the gue»ts and 
presented them to Miss McMinn 
and her mother, Mrs. Bud Mc
Minn of SUverton.

In the dining room table deco
rations were In keeping with the 
Valentine motif. Coffee was 
served from a silver service.— 
Plainview Herald.

Small House Plan
ning Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minnesota
DESIGN B-199. Circulation for the

flow of traffic between rooms is 
ideal. For instance, the kitchen 
is located near the front and rear 
entrances, all rooms, including the 
basement stairs open into one haU 
and the bathroom can be reached 
directly from the rear door.

The living room has comer 
windows with book cases below, a 
fireplace and high book shelves 
on the inside. Coat closets are 
paced at each entrance, linen cabi
net in bathroom and wardrobe 
closets in the bedrooms. A built- 
in chest of drawers separate the 
closets in the front bedroom.

Refrigerator, work counter and 
stove are built into the cabinets 
on the inside wall and sink under 
the rear window.

Exterior finish is siding on the 
walls and plywood gable ends, 
face brick chimney and living 
room walls and asphalt shingles.

The floor area is 1004 square 
feet and the volume is 20,024 cubic 
feet.

For further details see your 
local lumberman.

Veteran* County 
Service Officer Will 
Serve Briscoe

Briscoe County was among the 
first counties of the State to give 
their veterans the benefit of a 
trained County Service Officer, 
after the passage of the biU by 
the Texas Legislature creating the 
office of veterans county service 

■ officer in 1944.
Passage of this law - deemed 

j necessary in order that veterans of 
! all wars may have necessary as- 
i sistance and information in filing 
jclaim.-  ̂ and .securing benefits grant
ed to them by various Federal 
and State laws.

There are at present 194 county 
service officers in the State. Since 
some of the service officers serve 
more than one county, practially 
every county in the state has a 
service officer available. In order 
to qualify as a service officer it is 
necessary to attend a training 
school to study all laws relating to 
veterans and the procedure for 
filing claims, they pass an exami- 
naUon. After qualifying it is then 
necessary to attend whools of in
structions conducted by the Vet
erans Affairs Commission twice 
each year in order to keep in
formed on changes in the various 
laws.

Briscoe County Service Officer 
is also employed by Swisher and 
Castro counties, each county pay
ing a portion of his salary. He is 
in SUverton each Friday and 
Quitaque each Saturday. Monday 
and Tuesday at Tulia and Wed
nesday and Thursday at Dimmitt.

Floyd County Well 
To Start Drilling 
March 1
Location has been made in Floyd 

County for a wUdeat oil well 
eleven miles north and east of 
Floydada in section 11 block D-2 
GSASF survey. Footage is 330 
feet from the aiuth and 930 feet 
from the east lin> of the section.

'.'ontract says the test must 
start operations by March 1. It 

‘ L' on the J. S. Lackey land.
For several months there has 

been a strong royalty play in that 
area with prices starting at $35 
per acre and some deals being 
closed recently as high as $150 
per acre.

The location was made on a 
ten section block that had shown 
a magnetometer high assembled 
by the Concho Oil Company of 
Dallas.

The test is two and a half miles 
northwest of a test drilled two 
yerrs ago by the Humble OAR 
Company. The Humble test was 
dry.

JIM CROW RETURNED HOME 
SATURDAY

Jim Crow, who has been sta
tioned at Fort Bening, Georgia, 
for several months arrived home 
Saturday and is on dispatch ser
vice awaiting his discharge. Jim 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
S. Crow, Silvcrton.

Last Rites Held 
February 7 For Little 
Mike Dickerson

Funeral services were held at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
February 7, 1951, at Lubbock for 
Michael Alan Dickerson, sixteen 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Dickerson of 2320 Indiana 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, who 
died in a Lubbock hospital Tues
day afternoon.

Rev. C. A. Bickley conducted 
the services in Asbury Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Teds 
Memorial Park.

Little Mike is' survived by his 
parents and one sister, Dana Kay 
of Lubbock: parental grandmother, 
Mrs. Flora Dickerson, of Silverton 
and maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Gardner, of Rising 
Star, Texas.
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WATSON DOUGLAS IN 
TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Watson Douglas, who became 
ill the latter part of last week 
was moved to a Temple hospital 
Monday. He was a patient in the 
local hospital. Reports from 
Temple indicate he is slightly im
proved, but so far the cause of his 
illness has not been determined. 
Mrs. Douglas and daughter, Joni, 
and other relatives are with Mr. 
Douglas at Temple.

■ - .....'’W f /

C. P. JOINER MOVED FROM 
KEARNES CITY HOSPITAL

C. F. Joiner, who was injured 
in a car accident early in January 

I near Kearns City, was brought 
home last Thursday and placed in 
the local hospital. Relatives re- 
t>ort that his condition is just 
about the same as has been for 
sometime.

GEORGE PFEUFFER

An emigrant boy who came to Texas In the days of the Republic and 
carved out a brilliant career as merchant and statesman, George 
Pfeuffer was one of the early Texans of g-cat vision who made possi
ble the development of the A. and M, College. He came to this country 
with his family at the age of I j, from his native Bavaria and settled 
at New Braunfels, wheie, after a number o f years he and a brother 
established themselves as leading merchants. Soon he spread his hold
ings throughout the state, in the lumber business and even established 
aiaeable holdings in Mexico. He served as county judge of C«mel 
County and later served with distinction as a state senator. He waa 
appointed a member of the bMrd of direct ora of A. and M. Collera in 
IBM. and developed a deep interest in its educational opportunities, 

. whien he carried with him to the Senate. Almost siriglehandedly ho 
I fought the battles of the college in the Senate at a time when it wns 
Lbeing nerieeted while the new State University was being created. 
IMeiiffar Hall, oldest bailding etanding on the A. and IL Campus 
■today, wae aimied In his honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin and 
son, of Plainview, visited relatives 
here Sunday njght. They had 
been to Denton on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Seaiiey and 
family, of Morton, visited in the 
Bud McMinn and George Seaney 
home Seturday night and .Sun
day morning. The Seaney’s went 
to Erick, Oklahoma, to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sea
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clauda B. Welch 
moved Wednesday to P a n cll 
where they will make their home.

Program Floyd Co. 
Baptist Workers’ 
Conference

M ating trith the Cone Baptist 
Church Tuesday, February 29, 
1951. Moderator, Rev. Joe Wilson.

The following program will be 
carried out in the days meeting;

Theme: Evangelism.
Song leader—Host Church.
10:00, Devotional, Rev. McKay.
10:10, Program and Objectives 

of Evangelism, 1951, Rev. Ray 
Riley

10:30, The Sunday School Lead
ing the People to Witness for 
Christ, Rev. Earl Allen.

10-45, The Training Union Lead
ing its Members to be Soul Win
ners, Rev. E. L. Parks.

11:00, The W. M. U. Leading 
its Members to Witness at Home, 
Mrs. Bert Black.

11:15, The Brotherhood Going 
After Men for Christ, Harmon 
Handley.

'  11:30, Announcements and Song.
11:35, Sermon on Personal Soul 

Winning, Rev. Clifford Potts.
12:15, Lunch.
1:30, W. M. U. and Board Meet

ings.
2:15, Song Service.'
2:25, Sermon, Rev. W. R. Har- 

monson.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Zimmcll and 
daughter, Jackie Joe, of Borger, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith.

Elder E. E. Degge I* 
Called by Local 
Church of Christ

Elder and Mrs. E. E. Degge, of 
Plainview, have recently moved 
to Silverton and Brother Degge 
has been called by the local 
Church of Christ, and will occupy 
the pulpit of that church each 
Lords' day.

Brother and sister Degge are at 
home in the pretty little cottage 
of the church, situated just north 
of the church building and invite { 
friends to call on them.

Brother Degge is an interesting 
and fluent speaker. His discus-1 
sions of the book are most help- : 
ful and you are cordially invited 
to meet and hear him at 11 a.m. | 
and again at 4 p. m., any or every , 
Lords day.

“Come let us reason together’’ , j 
If you are not attending services 
elsewhere, come worship with us. | 
If you are attending morning ser- | 
vices elsewhere, you are most 
cordially invited to be present at 
the afternoon service. Remember 
the time, four o’clock p. m. sharp. i 

Reported. ,

Mrs. Bailey Henderson, of Lock- j Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens
ney and Mrs. Sidney Rodgers and i spent the week end in Albuquer-
children, of Plainview, visited I que. New Mexico, visiting their
with friends and relatives here J daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
last week end. T Isbell.
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Mrs. Bud McMinn was admit
ted to the Briscoe County Clinic- 
Hospital Saturday noon with strep 
throat and was dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar and 
daughter, Roy Ann, Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar anfi Mis. L. D. Griffin, 
were in Lubbock, Plainview and 
Tulia Tueeday on businoM.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whittemore, 
of Forney, Texas, who has been 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Whittemore, for the past 
two weeks returned to their h.ime 
Sunday. They accompanied Per
ry Whittemore, Norlan Dudley 
and Jack Strange, who were mak
ing the trip to Dallas to attend 
the Bankers Association Monday. 
Roy McMurtry also went with 
the group as far as Dallas and , 
went on to Marlin, where he will 
join his wife, and take health ; 
for sometime. I

Rev. and Mis. G. A. Elrod left 
Wednesday night after prayer 
meeting for Abilene to visit their 
daughter an dfamily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lindsey.

Mr. and Mis. E. E. Minter and , 
aon. Gone, visited Sunday In Lub
bock with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlee Yates.

On a farm not far from the campus of tho A. rnd M. College o f Texas 
lives a quiet little man who;e genius has done much to feed a hungrr 
world. He is Edgar S. MrFadden, plant breeder for the U. S. DepanncM 
of Agriculture and the Texa.t Agricultural Experiment Station, who 
has been working at A. and M. since 19.16. Known as the “ Burbaiik o f 
the Wheatfields,’ ’ Mr. McFai^den developed the -world’s first rust- 
resistant wheat, parent stock for grains which now grew on milliona o f 
acres around the world where wheat once could not exist. Sines ISSS 
his work has spread the Texas wheat belt to th ’ es timss its former sias. 
He has received the Rtadtrt D ifttt annual award for serviea to kn- 
manity, it one of the five Texane to be named as Fellows o f tbs Amsrtaaa 
Society of Agronomy end kse received citatioiis ef atatit from a,i ^  
eocieties throughout the world. The farmers of his aailii South 
have erected an hnpoeiag marble monument jA h ta i in kM 
•owa s f  W iketW, Tke week e f this one r “  *- ^
kundreda o f willionc of dollars s  ysar to the :

4 k .
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Dairy Cows Need 
Plenty of Fresh 
Water all Times
It takes a lot of water to produce i 
a lot of milk, and dairy cattle do ! 
not always drmk enough water 
during the winter months (juite 
often, this is Veauae an adequate 
supply of good water is not avail- | 
able. I

Csood water u  clean and coot 
but not colder than 50 degrees F ' 
says R. E. Burleson, associate 
extension dairy husbandman o f . 
Texas A. and M. College. There 
should also be an adequate supply 
of water and the cows should not 
be forced to walk long distances 
for their drink. They prefer to 
stay in the barn or under a shed 
on cold days, and the water sup
ply should be nearby.

The dairy cow is primarily a 
converter of roughages, reminds 
Burleson, and since roughages ar- 
usually dry feed and comparative
ly high in crude fiber, the dairy 
cow needs a large amount of water 
for the digestion and absorption 
of feed nutriens and for the re
moval of waste from her body.

Burleson reminds also that milk 
IS approximately 87 percent water 
The lack of water will cauae a 
more rapid drop in milk produc
tion than will the lack of most 
feeds

Thu average dairy cow will 
consume from 100 to 120 pounds 
of water daily Burleson says that 
a cow producing 80 pounds of 
milk daily may drink as much as 
180 pounds o f water. On the 
average, dairy cows need from 
two to three pounds of water per 
pound of milk produced.

Perennial Grasses In 
Critical Condition 
Says A. W. Crain

The cured forage remaining on 
pastures in Texas at the present 
time is higher in qualty than dur
ing any year in the last 10 to 20.

This higher quality is the result 
of slow growth made by the 
grasses during the dry weather 
last summer and fall, says A. W. 
Crain, associate pasture specialist 
for the Texas A. and M College 
Extension Service.

Because of the drought, how
ever, the plants were unable to 
.store a reserve food supply in the 
crown and root systems. Since 
new spring growth is made from I 
stored food, the plants are in a ! 

' somewhat critical condition.
Crain w-arns that, due to this 

situation, proper management is 
extremely important when the 
grasses put up new growth in the 
spring. He advises allowing little 
<r no grazing until after the plants 

I have made good growth.
Crain recommends making the 

' best possible use of oats and other I supplemental grazing crops this 
j spring. This will allow the per- 
' ennial pasture plants to get off to 
, a start and avoid killing many of 
I these plants.

When they receive adequate 
rainfall, the supplemental forage 
plants will grow rapidly and carry 
a large number of animals. Bet
ter utilization of the supplemental 
forage and better permanent pas
tures will result if the perennial 
grasses are not grazed for the first 
month or two after growth begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar 
moved to their new five room 
home recently completed in West 
Silverton Saturday.

j Bernice Welch, of Wellington, 
i visited relatives here last Wed- 
' nesday and attended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid and 
sons, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Carl U. Bomar Sunday.

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“ T H E  P L A C E  T O  G O  F O R  G O O D  E N T E R T A IN M E N T ”  j

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
FEBRUAR 15, and 16

UNION STATION
A Paramount picture starring* William 
Holden Nancy Olson, Barry ^tzgerald.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Wa\me Morris, I> l̂a Albright in

SIERRA PASSAGE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 18 and 19

Ray Milland, Hedy Lamarr in

COPPER CANYON
Color by Technicolor.

TUESDAY A N m V E

M-G-M Presents Greer Garson and 
Walter Pidgeon in

Dream House Is 
Moved 1,200 
Miles by Pair

NEWPORT NEWS. Va —Houses 
are difficult to find these days, es
pecially dream houses. A Vermont 
man and his x'ifc knew this and as 
a result moved their house some 
1.200 miles.

Bryon tVhite and his wife built 
their Vermont home themselves, 
lovingly adding each new gadget 
and labor saving device. When the 
time came for them to move to 
V*irginia they decided they wouldn't 
leave it.

Through half a dozen states, up 
hills, across ferries, down slippery 
wet pavement they drove, pulling 
their house behind them.

Sorely tired by fire, breakdowns, 
blowouts and vigilant policemen, 
they never gave up After all how 
could they abandon 14.300 pounds 
of house

Altogether, with detours, they 
towed the house 1.200 miles.

lU x W eek s J e a ra e y  
But SIX weeks after the hazardous 

>oumey started, the bouse u set 
among a grove of evergreens. Its 
picture windows look out on roll
ing grass and gardens Its wind
ing driveway leads to the garage 
they have built at the rear of the 
much traveled, modernistic home.

White, an electronics ‘ engineer 
and former asslstaat professor at 
the University of VermooL was 
just ftnUhing up his house on uni
versity property when he took a 
Job in Newport News with an elec
trodes manufacturing concern.

The Whites had not overlooked 
the possibility that they might have 
to move their house when they 
planned It. The structure was built 
in the form of a T with the living 
room the Ta eroisbar They built 
the living room so that by using 
hinges it could be folded up no 
wider than the Ta perpendicular 

They had also used hardwood 
plywood—not yet on the home 
builders market—and aluminum 
fcrcws instead of nails. Thu made 
for lightness.

Trtp a Nigblmare 
When they hit the road for Vir

ginia, the home, set on a specially 
made trailer, was 2S feet long, 
eight feet wide and IIH feet high.

But tf the house was ■ dream, 
the trip was a nightmare. They 
had to get permits from the states 
they planned to drive through. They 
had to avoid underpasses and some 
bridges. They had to write ahead 
to arrange for tows in some places. I 

They spent $290 on tires on the 
trip Each time one blew out it 
ripped itself to pieces under the 
weight of tha house.

Bear mountain in New York 
never will be forgotten by the 
Whites. Almost to the crest of the 
long, high hill their overheated mo
tor burst into flame. When they 
got the fire out the crankcase oil 
was a chocolata brown from the 
heat.

Now that the house Is set up 
again and liveable, some of the 
terrors of the trip seem humorous 
to the Whites. But they're certain 
of one thing, never again!

Lon{>Lost Century Clock 
Btin{ Sou|ht in Colorado

DENVER. CoL—Colorado officials 
have been presented with the mys
tery of the missing clock.

T^e timepiece was built by J. W. 
Hile, a Kansas clockmaker, and dis
played in the Kansas-Colorado build
ing at the Ontennial Exposition at 
PhUadelphla in 1876.

It was among the new-fangled 
gadgets, supposed to run for 100 
years. Its power was supplied by a 
heavy weight attached to cords and 
set to drop 76 Inches at a rata of 
three quarters of an inch a year.

Doane Eaton, DoravlUc. Me., 
srrota Governor Walter Johnson of 
Colorado that he found a referenct 
to the clock In an old family record. 
Did the governor know what be- 
came of tha clockT Was It still on 
time?

The governor didn't know. He 
passed tha timepiece inquire to Mrs. 
Agnaa Wright Spring, acting itata 
historian. Sha sent it along to OrviUe 
R. Hagans, Denver horoiogiaL 
wheao. extanatva treatiaea on time
keeping gave tha price of the 100- 
ycar-old clock at $1,000, but no ref- 
ereneas as to where It might be.

The search goes on. Hagans 
passed the problem to fellow borol- 
oglsta In the country.

\
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There's a
CHEVROLET

TRuqc
f o r  y o u r  j o b . . *

and it’s built to do it for less money!
Thoro'a a Chovrolot Advanco-Dotign truck Ihot'a right for your job.' 
Built to do it bottor, iongor, and moiw aconomicolly. With tha right 
Valvo-in-Hood angina for tho work—92-h.p. Thriftmaatar or 
105-h.p. Loodmostor. Chovrolot'a strongor rodr oxloa, hoovy stool 
chonnrl-typa frames and posHivo Synchro-Mesh transmissions 
stand up under the toughest going. Come in —see the great now 
1951 Chevrolet trucks todoy.
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e f body typo*, w h .alb ota, and cop ocBioo , . . e  Irvtfc fw  ovory daBaary ar kaaB n i aaadi

B Hawy-Outy wBh IXewBedy

Hmay Duly tans WhaaS 
■Uh Tradaig A lla C enewas MIkaranMaairy DalyCZ iX .eBh TswBm tB p O P t C asC ad y an Maaay D wyf Hswy-Oidy wBb Tsab

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS

_!1 C H C C K E R P O A U P  C H U C K L E S  > F r o m  Y o u r  P u r in a  P e o le r m l
j O u

THE 6055 LEFT THAT AS A HINT 
-HE SAYS My FEED COST PER 
DOZEN EOOS IS HIGH. HM-M.

you SEE I TAKE 
etlBS. OF FEED TOj 
LAX 12 EGGS.

TILUE,
I there's a

’'WAV TO SAVE 
. NECKL

^7NTHE PURINA 
[ PUN, MANY FUX:KS 
>MAK£ A DOZEN 
EGG5 ON S-S^iLBS. 
FEED -A BO Ur 
5^ LESS 

PER DOZEN 
kTHAN you.

PURINA 
LAVENA 
NOW
IS MV 

"ONLY HOPEi

Novirs Y o w  i M - n n  im a n c T ?
One way to cut egg production coste, 
if you're using more than 5-5'/2,U)B' 
of feed to moke o  dosen eggs, is to 
feed o  high-efficienenr laying ration. 
Let us tell you olxiut the 1950 Purina 
Loyeno Plan.

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. Waat srf ffcab Rll$Bfcg4gm,
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TO V  KNOW IT*f Y K U l  B I C A U t I  l f * f  MAPI  
AND TOUB P K I I N D i  AND NIIOHI

PROBABLY you' ve never thought of 
yourself as a maker o f history.

’ But you are. And here is how you, as 
a citizen o f the United States, are 

, creating the greatest success in all 
history.

Rememher back in 1941 when the 
Defense Bonds you were buying sud* 
'denly had to become War Bonds? How 

I you and your neighbors pitched in to 
I buy them in ever-increasing numbers, 
to back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the victory o f World War II?.

" After V-J Day, when those bonds 
I became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy them because you had learned 

, how regular saving could build secu* 
rity and contentment for yourself and 
those you love.

ment has helped produce bumper crops 
and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man's urge to get into busi< * 
ness for himself has become a bright 
reality. So has the ambition o f  loving 
parents to send their children through 
college. Time and time again. Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
many others come true.

to build a new $10,000 m o rt^ g ^ fM  
home for every family in San FrancisoH 
— and Sacramento— ând Salt Lake 
Gty— and Denver— and Kansas Q ty—• 
and S t  Louis— and Indianapolis— am} 
Cincimiati— and Pittsburgh— and 
New York City— and the whole states 
o f Texasl

You KNOW they've come true, bo* 
couse it'e happened to you or. to 
tome of your own friends.

The face o f the land has undergone 
some dramatic changes in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings 
Bonds built Hiousands upon thou* 
sands o f  new automobiles travel the 
highways— Savings Bonds cars, bought 
iwith the product o f individual thrift. 
Qn the farms, Bond-purchased equip*

And this is only the beginning o f the 
story. Even after accomplishing so 
much, millions o f American families 
still enjoy the financial security o f 
owning more than fifty billion dollars-^ 
fifty thousand million dollars in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peak' 
o f war-time Bond holdings!

And every week, everywhere in Ame^ 
ica, new millions o f dollars are 
added to the total— as crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up with' yom 
name on them.

How much money is that? It’s enough

Kind o f a king-size success story, isn l 
it? Your success story because you 
and the millions o f your neighbors ari i
living it right now. Your own faith m/
America— your own desire for the 
warmth of family security and in
dependence— ĥave made the story 
o f United States Savings Bonds 
the thrift miracle o f all time.

y o t c r  meewtriiff* anti your' 
eouutry'm too* mare now - throuyH royutar 

gpurehnoe Sarinym Bontio

JTiU 13. 5. Covtnunent dots net for this advertising. The Treasury Department ihenht̂  
for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

*C4,V.
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Let Children Have 
War Toys, Advises 
Guidance Authority

NEW YORK-Parents have lon( 
been worried about the problem of 
lettinf junior have (un* and war 
toys, afraid such item# will make 
him warlike.

Dr. Grace Langdon, a child 
guidance authority, now comet up 
with the theory that If Junior wants 
a toy flame-thrower, let him have 
it  It won’t make him any leu  war- 
minded by depriving him of toy 
war weapons, she says.

Dr. Langdon debunked an idea 
which came up at the recent inter
parliamentary union meeting in 
Dublin. A resolution was offered 
to outlaw all toys dealing with war 
to prevent children from being 
war-minded The resolution was 
killed, however.

"You don't take children's minds 
oft war by depriving them of war 
toys," she said "The desire is 
atiU there."

"The quickest way to stop chil
dren from wanting war toys is to 
stop war."

Author of several books and ar- 
tielca on child behavior. Dr. Lang- 
don contends children naturally 
arc imitators. So long as the father 
is a soldier, both son and daughter 
are going to play at being the same 
thing.

Much of the appeal of war toys 
is their noise-making ability, she 
said

"The same appeal is found in 
cowboy toys. Children don’t care 
whether the toy gun is for soldier 
or cowboy He will play with it so 
,long as it makes a bang."

Her only rule for buying toys la 
this: "Provide the child with plen
ty at toys and a variety of them. 
If he demands war toys, give them 
to him But also take care of his 
other interests, whether it be in 
cowboys or construction sets.

blR8. I'H A B LU  KELLY 
I HO.SORED H1TH SUOU’EB

On Saturday, January 27, Mrs. 
Charlie Kelly, nee Joy Belle 
Uuvinpurt. was honored with a 
misi-ollaneous bridal shower in 

j the home of Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson. 
j The house was deeorated through- 
I <ut with piiUed plants.
I In the receiving line were; Mrs. 
{ L. K Uilkeyson, who received the 
I auest. Mrs. Lee Dca<'i-nport, 
inotiier of the bride, Ml'S. Charlie 
Kelly, lioiioree, Mrs. Lowell Jar- 
rett, sister of the bride.

Miss LaKue Gilkeyson regis
tered the guests in the beautiful 
brides book. The gifts were shown 
liy Mrs. Kuy Teeple, whiU Mrs. 
Wood an.*! .Mrs. Welch presided at 
the tea table, which was oc'vcrcd 
with a oeautiful lace cloth and in 
the center of the table was a 
Knseville potery bowl of yellow 
jonquiL. Cookies and punch were 
served to thirty guests.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Ray 
I Teeple, Mrs. Clauua Welch, Bob- 
I oie EawarJs, Mrs. Oner Cornett, 
Mrs. Jim Bomar a.nd Mrs. Clay- 

i ton Wood.

AaMfiMBS S^Et Ov«r 50
MillitR M ChriitEMs TrtM

WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 
agriculture department report
ed thet Americans spent more 
than MO.OOO.OOO for Christmas 
trees during the psst season. 
Ibis represented the sale of 
3I.SM.OOO trees

The department said about 
21.900.000 trees were cut tai this 
country and about 7.000.000 im
ported from Canada. Montana 
is the leading tree producing 
state, providing about a seventh 
of the country's cut.

The department said the 1050 
supply about equaled the 1949 
total and that prices were about 
the same throughout tha coun
try.

Doctors in Distant Gitits 
Analjfio X'Rays Ovar TV

BALTIMORE. Md. — Television 
viewers in five network cities—Chi
cago. New York. Washington. Co
lumbus and Baltimore—recently
watched X-ray analysis of patients 
by doctors In cities miles apart par- 
;?ipating.
Four p'Tsons were examfr.od un- 
r a special X-ra7 iraciiir.e wh ch 
I t b e i " .  1 i y  t o  .1 t c U  v i M o n

t ;  ' O b m i ; :  ■ t .  ■
he i' t 'y  in time cl.m-

. e t.ie r.i 1 i ;r a yal ent or a
:p of ■ - tr. travel if
ie»ii <; o p  t h j  a r .

Dav.d V- G d 'll; ";t pro-
of ! ?> w -s r- *■' ,'ii
il ' ; u.-.'‘  ̂ -----

oi a r b ■ . :i
who.se *■ "1 ' -! h n J ced
es of 1! M in B" induslrisl

I Mrs. R. E. Campbell and dau- 
I ghters. Miss Roberta Campbell 
! and Buddy Boh, of Hereford and 
I Mrs. Glenn Burnett, of Amarillo, 
! Mrs. Nona Jowell, of Hereford, and 
; Miss Anna Lee Anderson spent 
the week end in Midlothian with 
relatives. The party also visited 
briefly in Fort Worth Saturday.

Af a five n'......le consultation
tors in . ....r ci'.it;- over a

U V telephone hookup, the
rac ts declared that the iron 
had I . fected the man's lung and 
that r ,i r lurgery was all that 
was need! 1.

Matt For:t5 Htr to Wear 
Jeans, Woman Complains

ST. LOUTS. Mo.—Americans se- 
^curr divorces on many grounds, but 
the latest is the woman who said 
her husband forced her to wear 
Jeans to parties.

q Mrs. Frances Valle Reybum Nel
son, 32. charged her wealthy hus
band Insisted sha wear blue Jeans 
at social functions and made ber.use 
old newipapers instead of towels in 
the kitchen.

She also said her husband of less 
than a year made her save the 
breakfast dishwater so the lunch 
and dinner dishes could be washed 
in it

The husband. Jnmas Martin Nel
son III, was for; irly secretary- 
treasurer of the Exchange Invest
ment Co. In 194u he received a one- 
third share of his father’s $700,000 
estate.

Ptiio Cases Reach a New 
teaeaaal Hi(h, Report

NEW YORK—The National Foun
dation for Infantile PsralyMs report
ed recently the increase in the num
ber of polio eases throughout the 
nation probably 1s the greatest in 
history for the winter months.

It announced that S09 new polio 
cases were reported during the last 
week of November and caOad it 
"the highest Incidence recorded for 
that time of year in the peel Ore 
years and p r^ M y  the hlghaet ie 

Alstary." It hes reported tl.M i p t^

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt was a busi
ness visitor in Amanllo last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Avis Cowart spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nelson, of 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
White.

Leo White attended a county 
agciiu meeting in Wichita Falls 
from Monday until Wednesday of 
this week.

FUNERAL SRRV1CRS HELD 
SATURDAY FOR 
LEM 8TANDEFER

Last rites were held Saturday 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Flomol for Lem Sandefer, 60. and 
burial was made in Floydada ceme 
tery. Mr. and Mrs. Stendefer 
lived m Silverton about twenty 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, Howard, three daughers, Mrs. 
Denver Anderson, Quitaque; Mrs. 
John Uourland, Bushland; .Mrs. 
Bill Henshaw, Haskell, Texas.

Among thosi|from Silverton who 
attended the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashel McDaniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Loudermilk and Ar
chie, Ray Martin, Charlie Parker, 
of Fort Sill, Oklahoma; Natalie 
Toler and son, Billy Gene.

SNOW TURSDAT NIGHT WILL 
ADO SOME MOISTURE

Snow which fell Tuesday night 
accompanied by high winds will 
add some moisture, however, it 
melted very little Wednesday and 

i the temperature was down to 14 
I degrees during the bliziard. Much 
I of the snow drifted and the high- 
I ways were dangerous most of the 
I day Wednesday.

Mrs. Thrasher, of Turkey, is 
visiting ill the home of her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Summers.

SEETHE NEW'51 CAR THAT 
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS

/ t r  S £ C R £ T  P ff£ V / £ W S  P R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

Ml. and Mrs. Raymond Payne 
were called to Houston Saturday 
on the account of the death of his 

! sister.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, of 
Perryton, was a week end visitor 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S; Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price at
tended the Hardware Convention 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland 
' and Mrs. W. K. Grimland spent 
: Sunday in Turkey with relatives'.

I Mrs. J. E. Estes, of Amarillo, 
j and Mr. and Mrs H. P. Health I and daughters, of Plainview, spent 
, the week end with their parents, 
i Mr and Mrs. M. K. Summers.

CABINET SHOP 
OPEN AGAIN

I WILL WELCOME YOUR BUSI
NESS, AND WILL BE GLAD FOR 
YOU TO CALL ON ME FOR YOUR 
WOOD WORK OF ANY KIND....

JIM O. CROW’S 
CABINET SHOP

Earl 1. Cantwell 
Phone 109*R

" ‘ ‘►•or Suiting Goe,

Jim O. Crow 
Silverton, Texas

your loveliest 
spring dress

A fe t v  / n s / d e .a .A / e iv  O u f s / e f e ...  

iv / fh  a  C o m p / e fe / y  A fe t¥  / G n d  o f  R id e /

MEW H M« MTt nu UK CMINR » II H.IN M«l
Co M F  IN and see it . . .  the exi-iting new IftSl 

Dodge! See fur yourself why famous Amerk-sns, 
and hundreds of experts, in sixTct previews, marvel- 

kxl that a new cat with so many advancements could 
sell for so httlel
Taka Hia Wtiaall Perl how the wonderful new 
Oriflow Shock Absorber System takes tha ‘‘fight'*

out of the roughest 
roads in town . . . 
a compleirly new 
prindpia turns ruts.

tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothneasl 
Faal Whol N't Lika to have plenty of head room . . . 
room for \-oxir lees, for vour thmlders. Experience 
the extra safety «jl “walclitower“ sisibilitv. Now It's 
to easy to "see out” all around. No ‘liJiDd’* spots 
anywhere I
Oriva WMkaut SkifMagI Dodge CYRO-MATIC- 
America’t lowest-priced automatic transmiisioa— 
frees you from gear shiftiiig. Come in today . . . 
learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and 
still not get all the extra room, drisdng ease, aad. 
nigged dependability at this great new Dodgel

MIW OIMtOW SMOCK ABIOI9II9

r— f fW In Ihn pMH

p e/ R

Assta #aw
DODGE M m 0 €

COFFEE MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET TELEFHONR NO. 124 SILVERTON.

is made of O U V e  $ i m

s  ^

dork dross witk wkito piqot
th* touch that says S p V lll^  lik« nothing •!$• can'

; !

V '

Beeome a 
"Sun Follower" 

J in one o f Ihooe
fine meniwrar ray

on suitings. Slim 
dres* lakes atten

tion with great 
pockrlf, liuy col

lar. Fitted raixligan 
has culTetl hipline 

.•.actually deep 
pocket*. 9 to IS.

Gold • Ittue 
Pink • Beige

, . r

1 - J U N I O R S
, -r"'-i'v'

C "; V .  _ ,

*'ttigti, Wide Ktld 
Handsome," the 

collar and cuff 
dreaa. They button 
M  and off through 

daisy centers. 
Rsyon crepe dresa ■ 

ha* new skirt 
IreaUnent. . .  slap 

panabl 9 In IS 
Novy Black

See our Store Window for these ajid other Doris Dodson Jrs. See our Store Window for these and other Doris Dodaon Jra.

Include this in your "Clly 
Plans"...the little silk suit 
showing ■ quaint pattern 
o f crowded atreets. Peplum 
•nd armseye are aliffened 
with black taffeta. Bnttona am 
JeL Edging ia Spaniah braid.
M d  • Fuduim s Tmrftttim f l a i l *

( H A P M A N - M I N T E R
DRY GOODS

M ia aad atata
tt la
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lint For Stretchinff 
[lie Food Dollar 
liven By Harris
Here's a suggestion from Jimmie 
111 Harris, associate extension 
|d.s and nutrition specialist of 

as A. and M. College, that may 
p homemakers get more food 
ue into meals at a low cost, 
he suggests using dry or powd- 
d milk for cooking. She points 

it that non-fat dry milk solids 
made from fresh milk—the 

uids are removed by evapora- 
II. If you need a liquid, there 

two methods commonly used 
changing the dry powder into 

|uid skim milk.
Use a mixing bowls' and pour 
o it enough water to make up 

required amount of skim milk 
pringle the dry skim milk pow- 

ir on top of the water and beat 
th a rotary egg beater until the 
Ik solids have dissolved. The 
xture can also be placed in a 

jar with a tight fitting lid 
a few hard shakes' will _dis- 

ve the powder.
er the dry solids have been 

ged to a liquid. Miss Harris 
s to use it just as you would 
,h milk—and this includes 
per refrigeration.

'. and Mrs. J. E. Vaughan and 
and Mrs. Wayne Vaughan 

lit the week end in Hollis, 
Jahoma. *
Irs. Della May and Mrs. Glynn 
Bunch were shopping in Ama- 

Thursday.
:r. and Mrs. Orlin Stark, of 

itaqu^, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
tson Douglas Sunday.

and Mrs. D. H. Davis visit- 
Friday night in Lubbock with 
lives.
vie Morris of Camp Hood, 

as, was home Sunday and 
ay visiting relatives and 

nds.
and Mrs. Geo. Seaney at- 

led the Hardware Convention 
Amarillo Monday, 
ir. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
ily spent the week end in 
ral, Kansas, with her sister, 
and Mrs. Pat CogdiU.
T. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
ed to their new three bed- 

home Saturday, 
rs. Bud Alexander and dau- 

of Strathmore, California, 
Ived Saturday to visit relatives 

and at Turkey. ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner, of Turkey, met them 

ubbock Saturday nght. 
nday dinner guests in the 

le of Mrs. C. M. Strickland 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O’Neal, 
rt Douglas, of Lubbock, vis- 
Sunday night with relatives 
ilverton.
r. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison 

business visitors in Lubbock I 
t^ d a y .

[r. and Mrs. Bill Middleton, of ' 
lillo, visited with Mr. and 
C. R. Badgett Sunday after-

Silverton P. T. A. 
Met at School Audi
torium February 8

The Silverton P. T. A. met in 
the high school auditorium Febru
ary 8, for its monthly gathering. 
After a brief business meeting, the 
parents of the pupils of the differ
ent classes were counted, and the 
eighth grade received the prize 
this month for having the most 
parents present.

The eighth grade girls put on 
the “ Founders Day’’ program. The 
Blue Bell Trio and eighth grade 
boys sang several songs.

Mr. Porter, directed his band in 
three numbers, then Mrs. Garri
son’s piano students played sev
eral numbers. The program was 
concluded by Supt. Moreland lead
ing the congregation in the Parent 
Teachers Prayer.
This splendid program was given 

before a very small group of 
parents' and teachers. This or
ganization ig less than two years 
old; so far it has been very active. 
We can keep it this way by a 
good attendance of the parents, 
teachers and officers. Let’s keep 
our P. T. A. strong for the sake 
o f our children.

Mrs. Albert Mallow, Publicity 
Chairman.

Stapleing Machines and Staples 
at the News Office

N R .  F A R M E R :

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones, Mrs. 
T. D. Wallace and Billy were 
business vlistors in Plainview 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dickerson, 
of Lubbock, visited Sunday in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Dickerson.

W h y y o u r  p r o m p t n e s s  
is a l w a y s  a p p r e c i a t e d

Your prompt payment o f telephone bills helps keep down 
our collection costs. It also helps us pay the 15% to 25% 
Federal Tax and long disunce connecting charges promptly 
out of receipu instead of reserves.

We appreciate your fine cooperation, for it helps us keep 
service values high and cosa low.

sou T H W E seN  m a m

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF,
TOUR POCKET BOOK. TOUR TRACTOR.

INVESTIGATE THE
pLASHQTRAC JYSTEM

Hie Beat L. P. Gas Tractor System 
In U. S. A. Regardless of Price. 
No Other System In Its Class. 
No Other System Is As Safe.
No Other System Is As Simple. 
No Other System As Trouble Free.

TUNE IN 
DIAL 71P KGNC 
Amarillo Station 

g:M A. M. TUESDAYS 
f:25 A. M. THU. A SAT.

LET HIM TELL YOU ABOUT 
'  THE

lUM san "■
Low In First Cost 

FITS ALL TRACTORS

CUTS COSTS 50"̂
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

c a
r/Ac.'

PLAINVIEW, BOX 548 312 COLl'MBI.A. STREET, TEXAS

%̂ERANS SERVICE 
ICER EMPLOYED 
BRISCOE COUm

aisist’ veterans and their de
ments in all matters pertaining 
heir rights and benefits: Pen- 
k, compensation, education and 
^ing, insurance, hospital care, 
|il security.

courthouse at Silverton each 
ay from 9:30 to .5 p. m. At 

Irican Legion Hall at Quita- 
[each Saturday from 9:30 to 5 

Other days' write or phone 
i Miller, Box 596, Tulia, Texas, 

348 or 53-J.

lEENTHEIITIIE
QUTTAQUR, TEXAS 
1 p . m .  Adm. 35c and 9c

Friday, Feb. 15-18 
BRANDED

(Super Western) 
Technicolor 

Ladd, Mona Freeman, 
Charles Pickford.

ay. Mat. and Night Feb. 17 
AUNMRN o f  ABILENE

“ Rocky”  Lane, and his Black 
on BLACK JACK, Eddy 
ller, Roy Barcroft, Donna 

Hamilton.

Monday. Feb. 18-19 
DIAL 1119

rshall Thompson, Virginia 
Andrea King, Sam Levene, 

Ames.

Wednesday, Feb. 98-31 
JUNOLR 8TAMPEDR 

|ThrlUing animal figtatg
Breakston, York# Coplmi, 
I Sebopp.

This Bank will be closed to business all day Febru
ary 22, in commemoration of Washington’s Jbirthday.

t

Ln addition to natural 
farming ability, a man must know many 
things—from mechanics to money meuiage- 
ment—to run a successful firm. A checking 
account here will help you to manage your 
money matters. Open an account here now.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Always Pay!
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Spices and Herbs 
7 0  Vegetables For 

Flavor, Color
PC K THE VEGETABLE and 
An-p it intervstlng Your fatn- 
I Muoyment of thate vegrtablea 

a j you dividrnda not uiUy ui 
their h e a l t h  
and well-being, 
e v e n  during 
» inter months, 
but W ill also
add luster to
your reputation
as a c l e v e r  
cook.

Though y o u  
may rely heavl- 

O  swot and canned vegetables in 
tar abaence of produce from your 
mmm vegeiable garden, there’s no
twoBsi why vegetables should be
taC •Bting. A dash of spice here, a 
,^atabllng of herbs thera lift them 
■at mt the ordinary eating class to
«  taavnict category • • •

Savory While Beaaa 
'Serves fi

a raps dried ohlte pern beams
Itg teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon gartle salt 
% teaspoon saeel basd 
a asaall bay leaves 

lb traspoaa Mark pepper 
1 finely dked green pepper 
a taesUusn steed snlaaa 
I  targe ripe toaialoes 

•M tablespoons dried parsley

Editor -----
 ̂Sports Editor 
I Club Reporter 
i Sophomore Reporter 
Junior Reporter
Senior Repertar ----- - —
Feature t -------
Freshman Reporter -----
F. H. A.
F. y . A.

Staff Members — Gloria PcOtworth, Millie Mjxshall, Bob 
Baird, Darroll McWilliams, Dean .MeWilliamw Ted VardeU, Roy 
Hyatt, Buford Clemmer.
Supervisor ___ —  - -  June H. Porter

... JSoe Monday 
Dick Turner 

...G lean Wallers 
. . .  Mary Dudley 

Glenn Watters 
Bilty Tenniaon 

Gay Men "H 
Faith Smithoe 

Patsy erase 
Delbert Mathews

Gt'KST F.IHTORIAL
Darrell McWilliams

1 want to thank all the students 
and grownups, that had anything 
to do with raising the money foi 
the "March of Dimes," This money

MB.S. GARCLMiN’S MPSIC 
STI'DENTW PI..AYFD LAST 
nii'K.sD.AT M G irr

HIGH SCHOOL COLLECTS 
$ltT.M FOB rOLJB FUND

Mr. Ml reUnd reported this; 
morning that the high school had 
collected alxwt $127.tl>. A basket
ball game lietween the high school 
girls and 'he outsiders brought 
$77.50 and the stuihmts donated 
about $50. This money will all 
go to the March of Dimes drive.

QL'ESTION UF THE WEEK

How some of the students feel 
toward paptv-wad shooting.

Norman J isper—Let them shoot, 
it’s their 10 points off.

Zephyr—f think it is alright.
Willie Reynolds— You have to 

defend youiself, but f think it is 
alright too.

Joe Brooks— 1 think it improvis 
your skill far other things.

Sam Lusk— I think it keeps’ year 
body well JO-urdlBated.

,1
GOSSIP

The follawiiig program was ear
ned out
Donna Garrison, "A  Little Mareh"*

g(H*s to ,1 giMsI cause, and every Paula Reid "Grandfather^ LliK*k
one should lie glad to donate a few I Dianna Fogerson “Chicken R»*l | Uey! Sunshine. Joe Lee w mis 
spare voins for it. You may not | Trio, Dianna Fogerson, Igiwan- | ^  know why you don't ever stay 
know it. but you or one of your da Reid, and U kynelle MeCulch- i home? He can * after you Sun-

A harvfvl ham diancr will be 
especially good a ben Uir vege
table served with It has grrea 
beaas. rooked ontil trader but 
left a lovely green, tbea spicrd 
with a gratiag of aatmeg.

clo.-e fricn'ls may be nixl.
’Phe money you donate may be 

uKi-il to save your own life. The 
spirit of the people in raising 
money for tnis fund this time was 
gri-atly appreciated

en, “Chickens .March." I day nighL
j  Millie ■mre seems to like Qui- 
I taque. .She was down there 8at- 
' urday afternoon until Saturday 

Ttie parts to the play "Take It night and Sunday afternot'ii until 
Easy” , have lieen given to the I  Sunday night.

SENIOR PLAT CAST

|-

l.yna t’hambrro’ Meaa 
'Harvest Ham

Baked Stuffed Sweet Potatoes 
'Green Beans with Nutmeg 

Pinrappir-Crape Salad Hot Rolls 
Cherry Cobbler 

Beverage 
'Recipes Givwn

ITIE SPIRIT OF THE ti.AAft:
(ullowing:

Mrs. High Gate, a forgetful, ec- 
I centric woman will be played by 

Now that another phase of high i Dorothy Heckman 
school sports is completed and the I Nancoy her attmctive daughter 
basketball suits have been put | will be played by Mary I»u  Bcl-

I  aaaapoaa aregaao. cnusbled 
tab beans and soak overnight In 
) water Dram. Cover with water 
salt, sweet baiU, bay leaf and 

per Simmer until tender. Drain 
I 4 tablespoons of the butter In 
ag pan. Add green pepper and 
■. Saute about 10 mmutet or 

until tender but 
not b r o wn e d .  
Add t o m a toes 
cut into small 
p i e c e s  Add 
o r e g a n o  and 
parsley and aim- | 
mer for a b o u t  

ta'’ ta S  ■Mnutca or until tomatoes are 
waaeta Hash uaiiatoea some with back 
■-mM apoon as they cook. Add beam 
Isaacs taitter aial stir gently to blend.

Beaus may be placed in bak- 
tab and topped with a little 

Parmesan cheese and baked 
In covered dish lor 10 to IS 

I. if desired.
• • •

K m  and (e ra  with Marjoram 
(Bervea O-li

I  package each troaen wbele 
aernel corw and peas 

3 tablespoons butter 
$4 teaspoon pnwdered marjoram 
Z teblespaans cream 

tank peas and com until tender 
dt buttei in small saucepan. Add 

rain and let steep 2 or 3 min- 
■ warm place. Pour over 
bie- and toss gently to mix. 

le cream over vegetables

Carrots Jnlieniir with Sage 
iServes 4-5)

k bniK'b carrots cat Julienne 
ntyle

S toblrapoons butter 
14 teaspoon powdered sage 

Chopped parsley
CiK*. carrots until tender .Melt 

tatter in small saucepan. Add sage 
■d let stand in warm place for 2 
e Z minutes to steep. Pour over 
asTOts and toss very gently to mix. 
-range in serving dish and garnish 

vita apriiixle of parsley.
• • •

*8tring beanv with Freshly 
Grated Nntmeg

P > R  A GOURMET touch., add a 
prinkle of freshly grated nut- 

wrg to buttered string beans.

away fur another season, it might 
be wise to recall for a moment 
the events of this past season. 
Don’t stress the fact whether you 
lost a game or won it. That 
should take only a secondary 
place How you won or lost 
should be of major importance to 
any player or (an. Too much em
phasis placed on the mere win
ning of a earn* will destroy the

Masked Petataes with Ruse- 
mary Bultee 
IServes t-S)

1 small ar 2 medium steed po- 
talara

V« teasp—n salt 
Flwrh black pepper 
Ruaemary Butler 
1-4 pounds tep mHk «r Hgbt 

cream 
Paprika

Peel and cut potatoes in half Cook 
in boiling salted water until soft 

but not mushy.
Drain. C r u s h  
w i t h  w a r m  
masher and beat i  
until all lumpa 
are out. A d d  
sal t .  pepper,
Rosemary But
ter, and beat to 
blend. Add top 

milk or cream and beat thoroughly 
until light and fluffy. Place In serv
ing dish and garnish with extra 
plain butter and a sprinkle of pap
rika

Rosemary BulU-r
2 lahlrspaons butter 

M teaspoon rrumbled leaf
rosemary

Place butter and rosemary in 
small saucepan Heat gently until 
butter is melted Set in warm place 
to steep for W hour Strain nut rose
mary leaves. Use as in above recipe 

• • •
Tongue and Vegetable t’asserole 

(Serves 8)
3 carrots, sliced
1 cup cut green beans
2 cups culM'd potatoes 
1 small onion, sliced

I's cups tongue broth 
.About I's cups milk
4 tablespoons batter 
8 tablespoons flour

■j teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons horseradish 

12 slices berl tongue
Cook carrots, beans, potatoes and 

onion in the tongue broth until tend
er Oram, saving broth and adding 
enougn milk to make 3 cups of
Uquid Make a whi^ sauce with the ' {-h EERS FOB ROOM MOTHER 
butter flour and liquid. Add salt.

linger.
Tom Lopencf, an artist In love 

with Nancy, will be played by 
Darrell McWilliams.

Lon Torence, a house painter, 
will be Ted VardeU.

John Florenz, an unknown 
quantity, is Dean McWilliams.

Arthur, the mischieveous yard 
boy, will be Roy Hyatt.

Beagle Jones, a boastful detec-
Irue value of that game. When j tive, will be Donald Bean 
the referee called a foul that you i Phillipy a bewildered butter, 
definitely could not have made [ will be Pat Northeutt. 
remember that he is only human Mary, a very plainspoken cook, 
too, and that very rarely will a ' will be Naydene Gamble, 
referee make a wrong decision on | Florence, a coquettiah maid will 
purpose be Mary Tom Bomar.

Did you do your utmost to keep I The date for the play has not 
the game as fair as possible and ! yet been set, but it will probably 
keep it "Clean” ’  Were you cour- ' he near the middle of March. «
teous to the other players and i --------_ _ _ _ _ _
the officials’  The fans too. have

WhuFs the matter Hudean?; 
Were you having car trouble Sun- j 
day afternoon?

Joe and Wayma were together ' 
again Saturday night They seem 
to be making a habit o f  this.

Roy, Joe Howard and Ted were 
in Turkey Sunday night—skating 
L think.

Joe Wayne and Joe were in 
Turkey Thursday aight at the 
boll game.

Joe Wayne and Donna un-re 
seen together Satasrday night and 
Sunday night.

Nosey wonders what was the 
matter with Gay, Billie Don, Dean, 
and Dick Saturday night.

an important part in any game. 
As spectators, they can ruin a 
game or make it a worthy sport. 
Did you boo the referee, make 
fun of a player or try to make 
them miss the shot? If you, as an 
individual, did your part to keep 
the real spirit of the sport then 

j you have helped to keep the true 
spirit of sportsmanship.

PI'B U t' SCHOOL WEEK

On the week beginning .March 
5 there will be open house at 
Silvcrton public school

Everyone is invited to attend or 
just come in and visit any part 
of the school or any class you 
would like to know about.

Of course, any one is invited to 
visit our school any time they like, 
but this is a special week for 
everyone. There will be pupils’ 
available at any time to show the 
visitors around.

More information will be given 
later about this Public School 
Week.

SPRING FOOTBALL TRAINING
By Joe Monday

Spring training is just around 
the corner and every boy who ia 
interested had better try now not 
wait till later. There will be some 
mighty good material for next 
year’s team if they stay eligible. 
Football is a clean rough sport 
which most boys like to play. 
You might get a few bumps but 
they will heal. The boys say they 
are going to win district next 
year and everyone can help by 
always sa.ving a good word to 
them when they do something 
wrong. All of us hope they do 
as they want to do.

- M

Leftover tengoe cumMaes with 
several vr-eta bleu Hkt carrot*, 
«reen braas, putetee* •*<! eolou* 
a  this hrartv cuaucrule. The 
hurseradiaii scai.anlag jtves a 
aippy n* wiring to the while 
auiH-e whi< k is •• deliclou* with 
«iiM flavored vegetaMc* and 
allrrd tongue.

horseradish and vegetables. Slice 
the cold tongue about V* inch thick 
Pour half the creamed vegetables 
into a 7-cup casserole and arrange 
half of the sliced tongue over it; 
add rest of vegetables and lay rest 
of tongue slices on top. Cover and 
bake in a moderate oven, (350*) for 
about 20 to 30 minutes 

• • •
'Harvest Ham with Sweet Sauce 
H ham
H i-up currant jelly

IS  teaspoons dry mustard 
lu teaspoon each ground cloves 

and cinnamon 
tA’hole cloves

Bake ham acrord-ng to directions 
on wrappings. Skin and score top 
into small squares or diamonds. In- 
sort a clove In center of each 
square. Combine jellr miisiard. cin 
narron ar.ri ground clov's. Spread 
over t'lp of ham Bake 30 to 10 min 
u‘es longer, basting set -ral times 
with juices in pa.i. sl.ee ha:n and 
arrange sli-es .-n platter. Pour 
cherry sauce over ham slices, if 
desired P’a-ter may bo garnished 
with sprigs of panle.T.

t?;- •,.TN.\ jAYS; 
w te r  ’Th ese Ic iu o a c a  
•m Vegetable oitvIcc

Csing a tighUy covered pan. u*e 
>-4 cups cut vegetables, and cook 
'Utah 2 tablespoons salad oil and juat 
somgh salted water to cover These 
■ oned vegetables have a new and 
tataghtfui flavor.

HoDuw out the halves of egg plant. 
Htaf with cooked egg plant, musb- 
sMDia suid onion in cream sauce. 
I^m r with crumbs. Bake in cas- 
oantae 28 minutes in a moddrately 
hrt oven i400“ ).

Slivered poia oes and carrols can 
be cocked together to glamorize 
thorn. Season with bu.ter, pepper 
and mi.iced parsley.

Celery Leaves: Use In green 
salads, in biesd ctuffings. in stews 
and soups, with roasts a d for 
gsmish.

Cauliflower Le-vci Ask for un- 
trimmed cauiillowor. Save leaves 
nearest head. Trim .ff lower (ough 
parts. Cook m bo.ling water to 
cover, IS pin-ites. Drain. Season 
and butter. Or chop and add white 
sauce.

By Gloria Pebworth

Mrs. Redin, eighth grade teach
er, is singing the praises of the 
entire PTA and the “ room moth
er” program in particular.

Mrs. Ely, Mrs. Mayfield, and 
Mrs. Tiffin with the assistance of 
Mrs. Jackie Wingo helped the 8th 
grade pupils in a program hon
oring PTA founders which was 
presented last 'Thursday evening. 
The program consisted of songs, 
readings, band numbers, and a 
pagc.ant. Every member of the 
class had an opportunity to par
ticipate in the program.

The program was enjoyed by 
the audience. The youthful par
ticipants received many compli
ments on their work. The high
light of the program was the pa
geant given by Tommie Miller, 
Jean Elms, Sandy Ely, Joni Doug
las, Fannie Tunnell, and Virginia 
Gari-ison.

The eighth grade won first prize 
by having the largest number of 
p.'i rents present. The seventh 
grade was a close second.

SOPHOMORE CLASS NEWS 
By Gay Merrell _

24 students enjoyed a party at 
the fire hall. They enjoyed re
freshments of sandwiches, cokes, 
potato chips, and cookies.

Good records were furnished by 
Jim Baird and Sandra Mallow. 
Everyone liked the music and 
danced more than usual.

Nearly everyone learned to 
dance the "Heel And Toe Polka” 
and tried to figure out how to do 
“ Glowworm.”

A good time was reported by 
everyone. ’

Week end visitors In the H. A. 
Morris horx* was their son. Pfc. 
Alvie Morris, 2nd Armored M. T. 
B. Fort Hood, Texas and Mary 
Jo Thompson of Claude, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee 
were business visitors last Thurs
day in Dimmitt.

Kelly Doan Newman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman, of 
Tulia, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Newman, Silverton, 
underwent an appendix operation 
in Tulia hospital February 7. Lost 
reports say he is doing nicely.

eye - catching 
tiny tucks
set o ff this 

lovely -as-  sill:

TISSUE
SHANTUNG

3 I '

Among th«” m̂o$t grocious $tyles"of th« 
new seoson, Perez' new shirtwaist clossic 
with feminine touches in the rhinestone 
buttons, flared skirt, little cop sleeves* 
ond tucked detailing on the collar ond 
pockets. Lovely rayon tissue shantung in 
novy, iced coffee or green mint froppe.* 
Sizes 10 to 18.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTO.N, OWNER 

S O im i SIDE SQUAEE FLOTDAOA, TEXA.H

Mr. Glenn Bunch, Jim Baird 
and Red Stevens journeyed to 
Plainvtew to purchase a sign to 
place on the new F. F. A. pickup.

Gloria sure gets around. She 
was at Tulia with Darrell Satur
day niKht, and at Quitaque Sun
day afternoon with Eudean. Duke, 
Corkey and Wanda.

SILVERTON BAND MAKES 
FIRST APPEARANCE

What the small band of the 
Silverton school lacks in quantity 
it makes up for with ample quali
ty. This was proven by its first 
appearance at the PTA program 
last Thursday night. Having been 
organized only since school start
ed, and many of the students 
playing an instrument for the first 
time, they showed remarkable 
progress.

They played the following num
bers. "There’s Music In The Air," 
“ Long, Long, Ago” , and “ Alma 
Mater".

The following studente are 
members of this class; Clarinet 
players Jeanne Shy, Lola Vaughn, 
Thomas Strange, Micheal Reid, 
Jackie Baldwin; Cornet, Pat Red
in, Sharon Gilkeyson, Kenneth 
Ray Garvin: Drums, Lessie Marie 
Word, Letlie May O’Neal.

Mr. Frank Porter, who instructs 
the clajiS, says that he is proud of 
the progress made by these stu
dents, and hopes that next year a 
larger cumber will turn out for 
bend instruction. If enough were 
interested Silverton could have a ' 
school band that one could take 
much pride in.

M oom oaK TrS<r>«ni

. LET REDDY’S ELECTRIC 
RANGE BE THE HEART 
OF YOUR KITCHEN

. . .  and Valentine’s Day will be every day. aU day. Reddy and his electric ranpl 
takes the cock (that’s you) out of cooking . . . keeps you fresh looking no matter Iw* j 
many meals you prepare. You see, there’s no unwanted heat escaping from 
electric range. All heat created by the high speed electric elements is t i”insTiiitlif| 
directly to the pots and pars by three scientific means of heat transfer. The food aIo“ l  
cooks when you cook electrically . . . you stay cool and fresh . . . alv'ay.v at y®'*! 
best. If you’re not now cooking electrically, start now, like so many Panhandte| 
Plains-Eastern New Mexico, Pecos Valley women already have done.

THERE’S A MODEL FOR YOU  
SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

P U B l/ C  S E R V IC E
TIBBS or OOOD CITISBKBRir AR» FEBlie •ERVICE



AS

TtB$\ 
■r bo*l 
>m *\
r.iittiil
lzlo«l 
t y««l 
amUcI

THURSDAY, fX B . .15, 1»S1 BRISCOE COURTY NEWS

iMhtlitm Can Ba thaekii
f  Nutritional Traatmont
Alcoholism can often be traced 

o the diet and overcome by nutrl- 
llonal treatment. Professor Roger 
3. Williams, nationally known bio
chemist of the University of Texas, 
Ideclared as the sixth southwest re
gional meeting of the American 
Chemical society held at San An
tonio, Texas.

Describing a recent series of ex
periments on rats, in which the 
animals were studied as individuals 
father than as types. Professor Wil
liams said the rats were found to 
differ widely In their teiKlencies 
to drink alcohol—some becoming 
drunkards, some moderate drink
ers, and some remaining teetotal
ers.

“ When on an ordinary stock diet,** 
he reported, “ some drank heavily 
from the first. Some started In 
easy and built up their liquor con
sumption during a period of weeks 
or months. Some drank spasmod
ically and some drank moderately 
over a long period of time. Som? 
a-ere teetotalers and would not 
drink at all in spite of the fact that 
they were forced to make a deliber
ate choice**

Brtttf* Stun Blow Topt, > 
Shoe krm u Grow Now Onot

Consider the brittle star, shy and 
streamlined cousin of the starfish.

When handled or d'sturbed,' it can 
cast off any of its five arms, grow
ing new ones at leisure. In some 
cases it can literally blow its top, 
then gradually re-cover. Bare speci
mens of the brittle star have been 
reported taken recently from Cali
fornia waters « ff  SantC Catalina 
Island.

Hhsouri Mulo Fados Out. 
But Not Mlisouri Babbit

The brittle stars, while rare In 
many of their forms and little 
known to the average seashore va
cationer, are among the coaimon- 
est creatures on the floors of the 
seven seas. Something like 1,S00 
species arc recognized. *The major
ity live on the ocean bottom In deep 
water. They form the largest of 
five classes of echinoderms, spiny* 
skinned sea denizens.

The investigators found that 
these differences “ have a genetic 
oasis, but that they also have a 
lutriUonal basis,*' according to 
Professor Williams, who said;

“ Rats can be made to drink or be 
abstainers, depending on their diet.'* 

Recommending that the same ap
proach be applied to the study of I  human alcoholism, he said:

“ Man doesn't become alcoholic- 
only certain Individuals. The cause 
for the alcoholism has, as we be
lieve, genetic roots and nutritionai 
roots, and very fortunately we are 
eonvinced that in many eases it 
can be treated nutritionally so that 
the tremendous urge is abolished.

The five arms, or rays, of the 
brittle star are generally long and 
slender and capable of snakelike 
movement. Hence, its popular alias 
is serpent star, and its scientific 
hame, Ophiuroidea, means serpent- 
tails. The name “ brittle star** 
stems, of course, from the manner 
In which most species can break 
off all or parts of their arms, 
which may reach two-feet In length. 
Round or pentagonal In shape, the 
central tydy varies from pinhead 
size to as much as two Inches in 
diameter.

Sn«t HuRf Firm A Branch 
Will Keep BirGs All Winter

The fact that brittle stars 
are fragile explains why these odd 
scavengers are little In evidence 
In shallow waters where waves 
break. They are abundant, however, 
where seaweed is thick or in dark 
crevices of recks and coral Trop- 

, leal waters hold the greatest varie
ty, colors ranging from near black 
to white Colder northern depths 

I hold the greatest numbers. *rhey 
I form an important part of the diet 

of north Atlantic haddock and cod.

I Use the shade trees in your yard 
s a cafeteria for birds this winter. 
Hang suet from a branch or erect 
simple little feeding station be- 

eath a tree. That will bring many 
rinter birds to your door for break- 
■st, lunch and dinner. And they 
tay remain until spring returns. 
Nourishing food may mean the 

Ifference between life and death 
ir a bird In the stormy cold. The 
Irda will repay you In the Joyous 
ight of watching them feed and 
ultivatlng their friendship. But 
(tore than that, they are beneficial 
9 your trees and garden, eating 
verwinterlng insect eggs and, like 
)te woodneckers, devouring harm- 

|ful bark Im ct pests.
Woodpeckers, nuthatches, chick- 

tadees, brown creepers and jays are 
[meateaters. They like “ meat" such 
las suet or any kind of fat in their 
[diet Peanut butter because of its 
loll is a good substitute.

The vegetable eaters are the 
finches, cardinals, song sparrows, 
tree sparrows, juncos, chickadees, 
jays and nuthatches like sunflower 
se^s.

A feeding shelf or station may be 
f a flat board a foot or more square 
I hung from a tree or held by a pole. 
I If it Is surrounded by a coping an 
inch or two high, there will be less 

[likelihood of food being scratched 
[ away. The shelf may have a simple 
[ roof, but enclosures on the side 
will scare away birds.

Dlv*rM Raft In America 
Ocntiniai an Downgrade

Rabbits and mules have <tvo 
{ things in common—both have long 

ears and when you think of either, 
you think of Missouri.

But, while the Missouri mule has 
given way to changing times, the 
rabbits carry on, undaunted by the 
growing army of those who want 
him. During the 1!M9-.V) season, as 
estimated 2.0C4.400 Missouri bun
nies fell to the hunter's gun. More 
than 438.760 were shipped out in 
the rabbit-meat trade and buyers 
from 30 ether states purchased 30S,- 
500 alive for restocking purposes. 
This brought the total bag fur the 
yeay to mote than three and a half 
million rabbits, which is about an 
average harvest.

In view of this seemingly large 
harvest, the Missouri conservation 
commis.sion Is sometimes accused 
of sacrificing the state's rsbbit 
population to the demands of both 
commerce and sport. But a look 
at the habits of the rabbit and other 
factors affecting cottontail pos
terity, reveals no such picture.

Commission Biologist Kenneth C. 
Rowe, who conducts state-wide stud
ies on rabbits, says that the average 
mother cottontail produces 17 young 
during a single season. Bennitt and 
Nagel in their 1937 report of Mis
souri's first comprehensive game 
survey, placed the state's average 
fall population of rabbits at over 
10 million. Even if only a few mil
lion are still hanging around by 
spring, their progeny will run into 
plenty of rabbits.

A rabbit's greatest enemy, Rowe 
says, is not the gun. dog or trap. 
Of all bunnies bom each spring 
and summer, only about 20 per cent 
survive for hunting in November. 
This high mortality is due largely 
to removal of protective and nest
ing cover, natural predation, freez
ing and drowning of young during 
unfavorable weather, overgrazing 
by stock and burning off cover, and 
disease. Actually, the controlled 
human harvest helps to keep this 
species within the carrying capa
city of its surroundings.

Ftalsbea Pre-lVsted 
Ihe term “ industrial finishes'* if 

ipplied to the finishaa used by 
nanufaeturers to enhance their 
Sroduets. Befeo'e being applied, 
hey are subjected to many special 
wsts based upon the kind of usage 
■JO which the article may be subject- 
id. For example, in additi m to tests 
lor adhesion, and hardness, finish- 
is for refrigerators, stoves and 
citchen cabinets are teited for 
heir resistance to various foods, 
luch as lemon juice, butter, lard 
tnd vinegar—as well as to various 
leaning materials.

Divorces granted in the United 
States in 1M9 show a decline for 
the third year in a row. The esti
mated total for the year was 391.- 
000, which is a reduction of 7 per 
cent from the 1948 total of 422,000, 
and of 38 per eent from the peak 
year 1948.

Bnualloslt Drive Aimed
At EradieetieRi Net Cere

Despite this trend, the number 
of divorces granted last year was 
the sixth highest In the country's 
history, exceeding that for every 
year prior to 1944. and more than 
one fifth higher than the flgure for 
1942. the first year of United States 
participation in World War II.

i The decline since 1948 was sharp- 
I est In the North. Somewhat lets 
 ̂ marked in the South, and least in 
j the West. In seven widely separat

ed cities—Buffalo. Erie, Jackson- 
I ville, Knoxville, Minneapolis. New 
I York and Portland—the decline was 

more than 90 per cent
Some indication that the postwar 

divorce decline is nearing its end 
is seen by the statisticians.

I Raede-Like flock
[ The “ vroolly'* lamb on tfce greet- 
[ing card or in a child's book is 
[made poasibly by a “ flocit** finish. 
[This la produced by spraying or 
I sitting fibers of such materials as 
[ rayon, cotton, silk or wool upon an 
[undercoat of a special finish while 
[this finish la still wet and sticky, 
[in  addition to being employed for 
[decoratlvo and novelty use, these 
[finishes are applied to the bottoms 
I of lamps, ash trays, and other ar- 
[ tlcles to prevent scratches on fumi- 
I ture. They are also utilised in lining 
I boxes, drawers and jewelry cases. 
[ Btin other uses Include card tables, 
[ phonograph turntables, toys and 
[backgrounds for advertising dls- 
[plays. Flock finishes resemble 
I suede and are made in many colors.

Sager Beet Tops 
Feeding of sugar beet tops that 

have been exposed to frost, wilting, 
drying, and other damaging condi
tions has been responsible for cattle 
deaths, the American Veterinary 
Medical association reports. The 
poisonous factor is an accumula
tion of nitrate in the leaves. In one 
Canadian herd of 70 cattle, 41 sick
ened and 19 of them died from this 
cause last year. Under ordinary 
conditions, teet tops can be fed 
without harm to livestock, the 
AVMA points out. But caution is 
in order if wilting and drying have 
occurred, as these conditions favor 
the accumulation of nitrate.

Three Most Pepniar Birds 
The American cardinal, the west

ern meadowlark and the mocking
bird are the most popular birds in 
the nation. They can cite the law
books to prove it. Of the 33 states 
that have adopted an official bird 
by legislation, seven have picked 
the cardinal. Virginia, actiing early 
this year, made the latest addition 
la the cardinal camp which now i»- 
hhides Kentucky, Illinois. Indiarih, 
phto. WMt Vlrglata aud North 
parcliM. KcMBcky. first state ta 
|Ma an affMai bird.

Each of 99 major cities reported 
fewer divorces in 1948 than In 1946, 
but 19 of these cities showed in
creases in 1949. In Miami and in 
the divorce center of Reno the in
creases were substantial. In Miami 
the total rose from 4,491 in 1948 
to 4,707 last year, and In Reno from 
9,782 to 9,902.

Berketiam Badlaaciiva
Berkelium is a new chemical 

element, whose discovery was an- 
noimced early in 1990 at the Univer
sity of California, located in the 
city of Berkeley, after which the 
element is named. It is number 07 
in the list of elements and its 
chemical symbol is Bk. It was pro
duced in very minute amounts by 
bombarding another element called 
americium, which was also dis
covered at the University of Cal- 
tfomia a few years ago, with atomic 
particles from a eydotran. Bcikal- 
him is highly radloaetiva and hi 
lass than five hours, half cl a 
given amount wUl decay ta another 
elemant

I Farmers would fight a losing 
I battle against brucellosis if they 
had to depend on drugs to cure it. 

I That Is why the campaign against 
I this disease is being centered on 
I blood-testing elimination of dis
eased animals, and preventive vac- 

, clnation of calves, according to a 
special committee of the American 
veterinary medical association.

The committee, beaded by Dr. 
A. M. Drum of Carthage, III., was 
formed to aid the nation's current 
drive against bovine brucellosis. 

I The disease, believed to be costing 
cattle owners $100 million a year, 

I causes lowered milk production, 
i abortion, and other reproductive 
I troubles.

“ Regardless of what anybody has 
! claimed, no drug or nutritional sub- 
, stance is known to cure brucellosis 
I in livestock," Dr. Drum said.
I Physicians regard several drugs 

as useful in treating human brucel
losis, which is contracted from di- 

I seased animals, he explained. But 
even if veterinarians could utilize 
these drugs for treating brucellosis 
in animals, the cost under present 
conditions would be preventive ex
cept for highly valuable stock.

I *‘We are convinced that the only 
‘ sound and financially practical way 
I to deal with this disease is to work 
I toward its complete eradication,**
' Dr. Drum said.
I This can be done, be added, 
through a nationwide program of 
testing all cattle, disposal of re
actors to the blood test, and calf- 
hood vaccination coupled with strict 
sanitary measures in all herds.

Making F am ily
Although farm machinery and 

equipment actually account tor a 
very email percentage of all farm 
accidents, inventers constantly sup
ply manufacturers arith new safety 
gadgets to protect the life of trac
tor and machinery operators. The 
National Safety counc is constant
ly testing and approving mechan
ical safety mechanisms designed 
to make farming a safer and more 
profitable occupation. The latest 
safety item for tractors is a de
vice that automatically turns off 
the ignition of the tractor when it 
rolls or tips.

Hew Flavering Btarted
Thousands of years ago after 

man discovered fire and learned 
to cook his food, he sought to make 
ft more palatable and interesting. 
Perhaps a leaf from a Uurel tree 
fall onto the meat he was cooking, 
and noting the imp.-ovement in 
taste, he used It with frequency, 
and experimented with other 
leaves, bgiks, flosrers, berries and 
seeds. Hence, flavoring la one of 
the oldest oil the arts, and its 
heritage la as old as man himself.

Origin of .kiphabet

R. B. Safety Onard
For a hobby, three Pennsyl

vanians experimented with a de
vice to prevent collisions of auto
mobiles with trains. At a recent 
demonstration before state offi- 
eiab, and representatives of rail
roads and insurance companies, it 
made an impression that promises 

' serious consideraticn. Described as 
, a “magnetic eye**, when installed 
in an automobile, bus or truck it 
registers the approach of a train, 
brakes the vehicle to a halt and 
turns off the motor. The car is held 
to a stop until the train pasces.

Whatever nation originated the 
alphabet, it is generally conceded 
that the Phoenicians prepared and 
launched it for world use. Those i 
seagoing traders and craftsmen of 
the Mediterranean devised a slm- , 
pie, effective system of 23 letters. | 
In the process, they apparently 
took a selection of picture charae- 
ters of such everyday objecta as 
an ox or camel; made enido letters
of thena, and gave than namos. AB
coQMttfttttif llite nrmpliltodp 
ts-r^ad and writs Mpisbst wan ggsd

Pleasiag Disdag Beesa 
An eye-pleasing dining room can 

be created with the aid ol sky blue, 
rose, chartreuse, black and white. 
Use the pleasant light blue for the 
flat paint on the walls and a lighter 
tint of the same color for the ceiling. 
Gleaming white aroodwork adds an 
air of cleanliness and crispness. 
Draperies and chair upholstery la 
ehartreusa add 
whUshlai

Wooden, AInmJnan-, Ladders 
The rung of a wooden ladder will 

send downwards about one-sixth 
af an inch for a 190-pound person 
itepping on its center. An aiuminuan 
adder is construe .ed so that the 
leflection is much less If it were 
Miilt like the wooden ladder, the 
leflectioa of the aluminum rung 
vould be about a nindi as much 
•s lor the wooden rung under Sim
la r conditions. This is because 
iluminum is nine times as rigid as 
rood (white oak).

Aluminum Production 
To meet the continuing high con- 

■wuner demand for aluminum prod
ucts. the industry produced 360.- 
707.827 pounds of primary alumi
num during the second quarter of 
1950 This is about 12 per cent above 
the 322.425.008 pounds produced dur
ing the first quarter of the year, 
and it is the largest amount of 
metal turned out by the industry 
in any quarter since the second 
quarter of 1944. Shipments of alum
inum sheet and plate by association 
member companies (about 98 per 
cent of the U. S. total) during the 
second quarter totaled 271.157.929 
pounds, about 4.5 per cent above 
the 259,772,157 pounds shipped dur
ing the first quarter.

City vs. Ceiutry Dog 
Though dogs like the woods and 

fieldi, additional hazards lurk there. 
These include diseased stray dogs, 
poisonous food, steel traps, barbed 
wire, porcupines, and so on Most of 
these dangers do not exist in the 
cities. Also, city dogs generally are 
m o r e  closely watched, bettet 
boused, and better (ed. Contrary ts 
the popular myth, the city dog livei 
longer than hia country cousin does

Sn-VEKTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. 9ECORD, PASTTDR
Church S ch oo l________ 10 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship------------ 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Moating 7 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l-------------------10:00
PREACHING

Each Third Sunday,---------3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey, Pastor

Sunday Bible Study------------ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

P reaching_______________11:00
Sunday Young People’s

Meeting____________7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladles Bible

S tu d y______________ 4:00 P. M.
Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting____________ 7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O. A. Rlred.

Sunday S c h o o l--------------------- •
Morning S erv ice ------------------11
Training U n io n --------------------6
Preaching____________________7
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 
W. M. U. Monday____________ 2
Intermediates GA’S FrL Eve. 4
Junior GA'S M onday--------- 4
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday night--------------7 :00

Dr. R.F. McCasUnd

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 TuUa, Texas

PERSONAL
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan Sutiday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Vaughan 
and family, of Hollis, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Mable Welch and sons; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Vardcll and chil
dren, of Clovis, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Long and soms Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Vaughan and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coiner and 
children, of Amarillo, came Sun
day to visit her parents, .Mr. and 
.Virs. Wylie Bomar. Mrs. Comer 
itmiJined for a visit of several 
<lay<

Mrs Golda Cypert .. id son, 
I Dale, of LtK'kney, tpent the week

■nj III the home of h.,r b-other, j
'.ir ,ind Mr» H Roy Brown.

T. C.* Bomar made a business 
trip to Oklahoma over the week 
end.

Earl Horn, of Fort Worth, was a 
business visitor in Silverton Thur 
day and Friday.

•Mr. and Mr. .f. E and
family, o f Clovis, N<-w .Mexico. 

I vi; itfd in the home of her par- 
|ents, .Mr. and Mr.s I... V Vaughan 
Sunday.

Genuine Frigid-lire Refriger- 
ztors at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pickle, of 
Los Angeles, California, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey.

Mrs. Pete Milton, of Melrose,]
Ne wMcxico, wag a bu.siness visit
or In Silverton Thursdav.

KI.MBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Or. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Melntosta 

OptometrikU 
Floydada. Texas

Dr. James L. Cr
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292-J

exGs Venture
in E d u c a t i o n  • 1876-1951
Our Hist stolo coQoqo —Toxos A  and M. la now 

in Ua soTonty-liitb yoox

Many and Ingenious are the ways Texas boys have found for earning 
all or a part of their college expenses in order to secure an education. 
The old standby jobs o f janitor and mess hall waiter have long been 
popular with working students at the A. and M. College of Texas, while 
others have found new and novel ways of their own after the standard 
jobs were filled. One of the Southwest’s leading auctioneers today 
worked his way through school as a student auctioneer at A. and M. 
A present member of Congress divided his working time between the 
horse barns and mail delivery. Many biology students have earned extra 
money catching poisonous snakes for study or to ‘'milk** them of their 
poison for sale to manufacturers of medicines. One enterprising lad 
raised beavers on the campus and sold their pelts. Records of working 
students at A. and M. show that on the average their grades are as 
goo<l, if not better, than those of boys who do not have to earn a part 
of their own expenaes.

H O W .4IN  B IS T L A Y

P o n t i a c

ProoC fo r A ll th e  W o rld  to See  th a t  
]> o lla r  fo r  l > o l l a r P o i i t i a e  t .

THB MttkT B K .tlT f FIX T9IINU AN W HBKU
With DtolinrliT. New <;ull-W la« Mtjlinal

AMRHirA*S M»WB!«T-PRI« Rl» NTRAICHT 
BI4.HT

Ilk Heeeepew*—Brilliuit Pf .fotiii.iww with X«awhw
Cm !

M'NI'RIOIW NFtt’ TNTBttl4>M
Iteeutifol New Velwlee, New C.-tee I 
f '-Mnftwtehle P-efw.rMt Svwte.

B l'PER-sraiN ie niBE
With New K.tiw l.ei« P-we Sfwia 
Ri-Uft. low Piie.ute Tirw.

LOW BBT-PBirBB CAB W ITB  B V B B A . 
M.k'nC BBIVB*

M«4e Evea gwwiwther ea-l Meee Foioyehle for 14S1I

9BIBN B%' riNBEB
^tfwor. Ra|tiie4, Be-intirully Styltg i 
AO meet.

BILVBB NTRBAH PBBPBB-M.kNrB
With Yeur Chotoe of Ea«ifMe. Powwfhl StnlahA 
glsht rr D»TM4«hl», E«.w.iUfwl 9U1

B«mi.T TB LAtrr !• «,• • •
Iw the rawtfoe Trrditfow of

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE IS SILVERTON,

. i :
4 4 '



■ Q H r BRiscoB comm news

CUT YOUR GROCERY COST
WANT ADS

GOOD FARM LOANS —  ROY 
TEETER. Phone No. 7S. 5-tfc

PAPER H A N O I N O  A N D  
, PAINTING— Quality workjreaaon- 
abU prlcea. See T. C. Cherry or 
Inquire at Willsea A Son Lumber 
Company. 19-tfe

FOR SALE—Two Hou»es to be 
I moved — Roy Teeter. 6-tfc

I

/

COUPON BOOKS BOUGHT FOR

( A S H
EARN 5* DISCOUNT

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
I for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

■ FOR SALE -Broadcast cane bun- j dies $15.00 per ton, 2 year old 
Angus Bull $300.00. Sim Reeves, 
Silverton Route, Floydada, Texas. 

' «-4tp.

WANTED—Listings on Irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

SAUSAGE, Per Pound . . . 39C

Cut GREEN BEANS, Can . . . 1 2 (

BREEZE, 29c Each, 2 for . . . 5 5(

HEINZ SPAGHETTI . . . 1 6C
SWEET POTATOES, Pound* * * 9(

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

ESTELLE C. G.C. B.

H . ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE —Round dining table, | 
price $15.00. Mrs. A. P. Dicken- | 
son. Phone 910-F2, Silverton, | 
Texas. 7-ltp|

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
I farm properties. See Roy Teeter.,

FOR SALE—.8x14 frame building | 
located at rear of school build- | 
ing, painted Price $300.00. 7 -Up.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R |

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc ^

FOR SALE— My home in Silver- i 
ton, 5 rooms and bath. 7f inter
ested set Scott Smithec or Fred 
.Mercer. Robert MeJimsey. 7-3tp j

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See | 
Roy Teeter. 7-tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4>4 Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc \

FOR S.\LE—Roll-away Bed, In- | 
ner spring mattress, practically 
new. See it at G. C. Boydstun. 
7-ltp

Turkey Dry Cleaners!
Leave clothes at City Shoe Shop 

I for Turkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-up I Tuesday and delivered Saturday j afternoon. 3-tfc

j FOR RENT— 18x40 foot Business 
location, available February 20. 
Contact Palace Theatre after 6:30 
P. M. Phone 59 7-tfc

Marriage Vows Are 
Exchanged Feb. 2 
At Clovis

Tulia, Feb 10—Bethleen North- 
cutt McIntyre, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Northeutt of Tulia, 
became the bride of Arthur Noel 
Deavenport, .son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Davenport of South Plains, 
in a service on Friday evening, 
February 2, at Clovis, New Mexico

Luther G. Roberts, Church of 
Christ minister at Clovis, read the 
double-ring ceremony in the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. T. Owen Thorn
ton. .Mr. and Mrs. Herman B. 
Thornton of .South Plains attended 
the couple.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a navy gabardine suit compli
mented with a navy hat. Her cor
sage was of red roses.

Following the wedding, Mrs. 
Thornton entertained with an in
formal reception honoring the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport are on 
a trip through New Mexico and to 
l*eriyton, Texas.

PKESBYTI KI.%N AI XILI.'IRY 
MEETS W in i MRS. WRIGHT

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. Wright 
last Monda> afternoon, with Mrs. 
Perry Thomas, Sr,, giving the de
votional and Mrs. Fred Lemons 
the bible lesson.

Eleven members were present. 
Mrs. Wright served a lovely re
freshment plate carrying out the 
valentine motif of heart shaped 
cake and sandwiches and cherry 
jello, and a drink was served of 
your choice.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whiteley were 

business visitors in Plainview 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland, 
of Dimmitt. visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Elzie Yancey and family Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Dean 
Gilbreath Honored 
With Shower

A miscellaneous shower was 
given in honor of Mrs. Bill Dean 
Gilbreath, at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Allard Saturday after
noon.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with house plants. Soft 
music by Mrs. Helen Vaughan 
featured the afternoon.

Miss Viada Jo Estes and Mrs. 
j Allard welcomed the guests, while 
Miss Bonnie Watters presided over 

I the register of the bride’s book.
I Miss Gloria Stevenson presided 
' in the gift room, where many 
I colorful gifts were on display.
I Miss Peggy Holt and Joy Nell 
Chitty presided at the serving 
table, covered with lace cloth, 
centered with red and white 
hearts bearing the name “ Elstelle 
and Bill.”

The young couple will make 
their home on a farm near Lock- 
ney, Texas.

1925 Study Club Met 
Febuary 7 With 

 ̂Mrs. Moreland
The 1925 Study Club met in 

the club room February 7, with 
I Mrs. M. G. Moreland, hostess, 
i  Roll call was answered with 
I “ Imitate a Radio Commentator,” 
, quiet a lot of guessing was done, 
who we were trying to imitate.

I Mrs. Lemons gave a very in
teresting book review, “ Patrick 
Calls Me Mother” , by Anne Bar- 

I ley, in the absence of Mrs. Cow- 
jart.

Seventeen members were pres- 
1 ent.

Mrs. Susie Wallace, of Tucum- 
cari, came Monday to visit her 
sister, Mrs ud Alexander and 
daughter, of Strathmore, Califor
nia, and her father, T. D. Wallace.

WOODY THE BUILDER'S FRIEND

riMCfoiyou. J) WILLSON & SON
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Home
Appliances

We still have a few Kelvinator and 
Hot Point Refrij?erators, also one 9 
foot Home Freezer and a few Roper 
Kangres. We haven’t put the price in

crease on these appliances, but they 
are up some and they are not very 
plentiful just now, so come in soon if 
you are in the market for Home Ap
pliances.

We also think it would be to your 
advantage to buy your Linoleums soon 
if you are going to need any.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Bu«inet«

j FOR SALE—One cook stove and 
I one Electrolux Refrigerator, both 

equipped for Butane or natural 
gas. Can be seen at my house in 
operation. Roy Teeter, Phone 
No. 87-R. 5-tfc

FOR SALE
TRACTORS: New M with or
without tools. New G with or 
without tools. 1950 G used one 
season. A-1, with or without tools. 
Would consider trade on these.

1948 Ford in good shape. Has 
several tools and confront cover.

New 44 Masscy-Harris with 4 
row lister. Way below list. 1948, 
Md”!. 30 Massey, good.

1947 VAC Case 2-row tools and 
wide front end. Good price. 1948 
Oliver Standard with 4-row lister 
and planter. Sell tool bay sepa
rate.

1945 WC Allis 2-row tools. 
Good tractor.

Army Oetrac. Ready to use.
TOOLS

1950 No. 10 4-row toolbar with 
drag boxes.

2 Ford cultivators, new and used 
Ford ditchers, listers, and plant
ers— side delivery rake, mowers', 
mnleboards, toolbars and other 
tools. No. 10 toolbar with up
right planters, oneway plows, 
bailers and hay trailers, other 
miscellaneous tools.

DITCH-RITE drag ditchers. 
Best money can buy. Will trade 
on these.

PHABES & WILKINS Stalk 
cutters. Use them on your beds, 
3, 4, and 5 row.

LOCKNEY made Ford ditchers. 
You will like these better than all 
the rest. Only $120.00.

Iirigation Supplies — Tulies, 
dams, spades, damsticks, :-utber 
gloves, boots.

RENT TRAILERS — Stock, fur
niture, implement, tractor, lug
gage. Go anywhere. Prices rea
sonable.

Let us handle your farm ma
chinery—trucks, pickups, cars or 
trailers.

All located at McDONALD 
TRADING ,POST ♦Your Inde
pendent Farm Machinery Dealer 
in Plainview” 1401 S. Columbia 
St. Phone 2040

McDo n a l d  t r a d i n g  p o s t

Gordon Fores, of Amarillo, vis
ited with his sister, M’-s. Bob Mc
Daniels Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tucker, of 
Lubbock, brought her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Dickerson home Fri
day. Mrs. Dickerson spent sever
al days in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Dickerson.

Mrs. Raymond Chissum, Mrs. 
Oscar McGavock and Mr. and Mrs. 
French McGavock, of Tulia, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
N. McGavock, Sunday.

Miss Julie Moreland, of Plain- 
view, and Mr. Billy Jess Cox, of 
Canyon, were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. More
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright speit 
the week end in Hereford with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Seed. Mr. Seed and Mr. Wright 
attended an Abe Lincoln dinner 
at the Herring Hotel in Amarillo 
Sunday night.

Received
We have just received a new ship- 

mentment of open stock dishes in cof
fee mugs, Assorted Bowls, and Plat
ters. Also have new sets of dishes.

SUPPLIES FOR THE CHICKEN 
YARD AND BROODER

At present we have a nice supply of 
of such material as chicken water 
fountains and feeders. These are ar
ticles which very likely will become 
scarce and hard to get. Buy now while 
our stock is available.

G. E. Vacuum Cleaner Hassock.

KEM-TONE
A recent shipment of Kem-Glo and 

New Super Kein-Tone gives us a very 
well balanced stock in all colors. See 
us for your needs in paints and var
nishes.

Stodghiirs
Hardware
P h o n e  8 4

THURSDAY, FIB . 15, llfti

NOTICE, NEW INVENTION !
It you are a Farmer and own a Hoeme or Chicel Type 

Plow, I have an automatic turn lift patent pending. Quick 
assembled. No ropes, no trip dogs. Tractor automatically 
raises and lowers plow on turns. Saves gas, gear changing, 
ware on brakes and tires and increases plowing. Invented 
•ind manufactured by—

W. N. WEAST,
Located at Edwin Davis Welding Shop on the Y to Floyd
ada and Tulia in Silverton, Texas.

BUY QUALITY 
CHICKS

FEED
A NEW FEED IN A 

NEW FORM

start your baby chicks on P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER— A Quality Feed containing essential vitamins 
and other food elementa to help get chicks off to a good 
start. Keep P. G. C. CHICK STARTER before your chicks
the first 6 to 8 weeks—also available in CRUMBLED form.1

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Cô Op
J M BURTON

Real Estate and Oil Properties
PHONB M l -------- FIRST NATIONAL BANK BVILDLNG
ReaMcBce Pkene 159-J Texas aaS Calerade Ueenae 
TULIA. TSXAS With 1. ROSS NOLAND. Agcal

ALL UNES OP PROPERTY INSURANCE PCNt

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
— SILVERTON, fE X A SBASEMENT COURT HOUSE

J ust Arrived 
Ne'w

Wallpaper
MORE COMING SOON !

PAPER D0L13 UP WALLS

Bright walls enhance your entire 
room and furniture.. lt*s easy as pick
ing daisies to put up our papers!

Hardware
M ANY ITEMS YOU NEED DAILY. 

COME AND SEE US.

HAND SAWS 

SHARPENED !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
**Te rarald i Tea With the Beat la BaUdtag 

BlaterUla la Qar Pleamna.”

PHONE 16


